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Funeral Serrkes
HeU Satunhj For 
D. B. Comette, 83
am time u a kid. GrwadBO* had 
BC KOd oa the idM and X woold 
mtch carvfuUy tar the mt 
ler way. IT tt
____ 4 te cut
GramAwc Day la refcrw-
rhv dwaw 
■ te tte
I titad in «aiB to < 
ta. te te h tnn Wot 1 
1.1 da BDl think w« teaoM p
any attanttan to him w« am tel 
fee aar way* hsc In Steitelqr, 
t ten*l tfeiedi we teteld tern
teeoedina
J&ttwrHite. Dr. J. B.
cal Scfapre. _ 
chair tar the neat three noolte 
ter “a ctonpJete reat,"
Dr HolBclaw haa not h 
(eeUix weU for atane lime.
While the department bead
away hla claaaei wOl he taken over
MassieetiigToBe JJ, C. Haggan Named As Red 
Held Fri, Man* Chairman, Rowan County
atimm Pavoriite A»erkaa 
AUtBAItoA^To 
Atti
by member* ol the Hiatory De- j 7, ,t the offlcei ol the iiorehead 
pu-tment. Dean Lappin and Dtrec-1 iiutopcndant. W. J. Sample, local 
tor of Public fictions. Alton ,.K»irrw« q( the CoRiialTtee to De-
RMM If faiH Biu Pm 
.Awsy AfUr Lteffcrimc 
IHmh
Funeral «vlcea for Dant^
BocM Comette. B. woe held at 
the Methodiat Church. Saturday.
Manh 1. at 1;30 p. m. Mr Ccr. 
netle luccumbei after navin* been
ir in tealtb tor e!*\-er. ytere »e, ,SS.lsr"’-Famous Minister
Mr. Comette wailioni In Law-1 
rente County and moved to Row­
an County in IWU. He had been 
retired fli^n active
laaetten of ibwan Coun­
ty CitlMna tevortag Ataerican Aid
to the AOtet haa been called for 
7:00 p. m., Friday avapinc. March
Oflecn yeat*. teTing been engaced 
In the mercaidUe buMoccs with hi* 
teo prior to teat time. '
He was a member of the Meth- 
odtet Ctereli lince he was etsh- 
toen end tank an active part in 
cbureb and civic affairs before m 
feMlte tamed bl* retirement. He 
was an active member of the Mb* 
some Order and tha Eastern Star. 
Be hd served is a member
To Appear Here 
In SLS.T.C. Chapel
fend America by Aidia* the Allies 
announced today.
In calling the meeting, Mr. Sam­
ple pointed out that teere wa* 
ereat ooasibiUty of a &libuster in 
Ited Stotes Senate either
Eirfcy Pte*. M>rdi
Dr. Kirby Page, i
tee Morehete City Couwril.
- any ; city Police Judge and waa a mag- 
X^MhlMtete of the Rowan County Fis- 
• eal court­
ed aiBior. evangelist and lecturer. 
wOl appear at eoovocatioe Tbucs- 
day. Mandi lUtb. according to Dr. 
r. & MOter. «diai*man of tte Col­
lege atewnbly committee
ddaying or baltkig the tid of the 
country to the AUiea.
'£wy perteo who beUevea that 
the best way to defend America 
is to aid the AlUaa aw*, steuld 
attend thia meeting.’' the Chalr- 
an said.
-The next tew day* vBl me- a 
tetotol decislito in the stniole in 
which tree men are now engaged. 
Tbe delay in passing tte Lease* 
Lend bUl carnot but be diabeart- 
oting in tbe extteme to OrcBt Brit-< 
sin ami to certain naUate which 
are hovering on the belanee ef de­
cision. such as Turkey, and must
Jury ImiMueling
Begun bl Murdu^ 
CaseOf EClick
Mrs. Blanche Walt*
wai Serve As Ex- 
ecotiveSecy.
Tm Cams Dispoeed Of In,
First Three Days Of 
COTTt
meeting of tbe Executive 
Board of the Rowan County Chap- 
American Red Crote. hefal
Tuesday night March 4. Piutessu. 
H C Haggan. head of the Agricul­
ture Departmmt at Moretend Cot-
the conclusion of lU third named Chapte Cbter-
day of deliberation tbe pretentj,^ saecaed Dave C. CtesHW 
sesuon of Circuit Court had decid- Rianrh^ Walts waa named
ten minor cases and started, Executive Secretary to nceed 
impaneUing a Jury to ctmaider the | Ur». Rena Welli; Miss Grace Ford, 
— ard Keg • - • ' . —___  of Howard egicy and Frank
Stone, charged with tbe murder of 
Herman Click <d Carter County 
according to Joe McKinney. Clerk. 
Cases decided thus tar are: 
OlUe Caskey, found not guilty 
on a charge of asteuU and battery-. 
Earl Fulti ami Boner Conley, 
found act guilty
1 Chairman and Mr. W.
H. Rice, Chairman of IfavM 
MiUtaiy Stevkc.
test thfesg te him. AzMAItenwe 
sriD Ml te prvytng te yt 
teoOTwy. D you. want k 
wrsot os to do aayfhing ter yen 
pjad dw» l» « card to THE IN- 
XJKFdntfFT. 
tote aBtai ter
vtved by bis wtta, Mia. 
D. B, Comette; four ms. Boy a 
Torrtet Comette of Morebc^ 
-Ward Comette of I
■Virginia; Bert Comette 
land, Ky.; three daughters, Mr*. 
Matt Cassity. Mr*. J. L. Boggem 
and Mrs. XJndsay CsudOl ef 
MorahMd: ninctete grandchihben; 
flw
plaint sMtof our Chuift Todpa 
Buteuti. te wm tartly drldk 1 , 
0»<ya out of tea tetita. Beta ]
IfeteadHBte was BteyteltiDdly 
wtodte tart ddw teat tas Dad *
BEiANCHX WALTZ
KZBConvm sbcbkiakt
of the Rosran County Ch^ter 
held stanc ttme ago, th* Bxeadte* 
Board waa Mected to serve te the 
_ - .. ensuing year. The Board ctesisla
charge of j of Robert Bishop. Secy.; Mrs. Beo- 
ucating liip I lab Williams, Trees.; Mrs. DBCotey 
i'uor. Rufus Cbariea. found not Holbrook; Coy C. Caudfll; CSenn 
guilty on a charge of shooting on , Lane; Judge 1. K PeUrey; W. T. 
public highway, Chester L<wan. McClain; C. Z. Bruce; C P. Duley;
fined twenty dollars and costs on 
charge of Oouruhing a deadly 
weapon: Jack Moore, fined ten 
(tallars and costs on a charge of
Rev Mattingly; Miss Lacey Kte- 
ley. and W. H. Rice.
The Board will release a st 
week stating tbe i
dosing hours: Orville Lewis. Tmed 
fifty dollars and costs and given a 
i-day Jail sentence (suspended)
and porposa (d tbe organizaticA 
for the enating year.
The next meeting of the organi­
zation will be hdd Friday night, 
Mareh 21. at which time • leprea- 
sitative fttan tbe national head­
quarters wOl be iweacnt to help 
work out a pn^tam of activity 
that will haimonin with the- na­
tional organizatiac. The losl Red 
CroM is not permitted to functioa 
m a local mhef sginiy, taof rath­
er sgalnst hta. Came eg «m.
_ ttotkBt
WAX can prove teat I 




dcate An tte papers teat rode
We pieia* OD tte tatoit pm ted
9ite«tetaaoyiMf«' 
te tentetae.'' Cart Mutch.
4 tmm BsMRwIte
emte Comette. Mr. ted Mis. B. 
B. Ward ted tMBBK Mr. ted Mrs.
McMta end BCr. Bbrt Coraane a 
at Adtland. Ksaliafej. Mr. an
Kcftera. W. ViigiBta. Mrs. Ateart 
- tartMto. Irteton. Ohio. Yard 
_„bste ted ^fcrti. Dtok art 
AlBta, Jack XtaUtaA. «T BaM 
too. W. Virgmia; Mr. aed :
Paul Comte at ChartostaB. V. 
Vlrgtaia: Bsrl Lee Bogm* of 
Cbenault Field. HUnois md Hiarry 
BogM** ef Ftot ntomas.
Cakaet bearers were: FredCte- 
sity. Roy CassMy. Ralph Cat 
Oscar Comette. Barry Beg 
art Earl Lee DsgBf 
■ Ifaqinry'^iai^ " '
BMry Brt. Howard ABv
(Cmkiailteraget.)
» titah Plyutoute. $745.-
f« FOB Morteead It-wasagart 
buy at $r7S.m. Glad you made
Jess Johnson, 66, 
Yictini Of Heart
____ Reared a goed famRy,
a good eramC'Tlie wm be miaaed 
■by an of ta. Tapa ter our good
-ma-.:
Atta* Ilirdi-*B1MS.=
IFm Id Baifwr Bunww U
good B^gttoc:, a good dozen and
a man thatmore In this world -Loke France. Hev 
miwiipd his own bushteas i 
treated all the same. There 
more white aaopka at his funerd 
than colored. tFe wfll mte 
Lidee.
Dr.FritePhns 
For High Sdiool Da?
Aesordtag to Or. j. D. 1
commgtee ebalRnen. ptaaa 
^0* Ktoid tey ere teta« fe 
thrtp dtacuBsed end aiiawgir 
, arc beiag made tor toe la
Ihc Watary of toe cottege.
Friday. Mgy 1, tea teen t 
as tte date when hundreds
layeftteaBd
asdted. and otfeara. He wdl co 
Martteid freaa Calitenia.
Dr. MOtar and etom CoOeM 
autoiwiam me curdiany tarvitfng 
tohear his lectece «n
“What Kind of A World Could Be 
Created If Chdatites Were BaaDy 
Christians?”
Dr. Luther A. Wetgic, Dean M 
toe Tiie UniveiBity DIvintty 
Sdtool said of the apaakm to te 
bare: “Page has tauM»t two 
-sea hare at Yale. Tte sti
toned him an exceeduigly Ubiada
Ung teacher ted a very helpM 
1 regssd hiBt as oat (d
hii field—(hat of toe prsetka) 
of Christian ethia to 
currmt proUenuC”
FwMO»cntMT»P»tW'
prtd h AO* b mi
The tort data tor fito« mi
general infomtofion on toe farm­
ers receiving 
ala, phositot f art seeds, tv use
whto Iteae temm* have indi- 
catod firtr mtanOte to participate 
.mttemvML.TtBmarpMntcd «it
Munrei HaH I* 
Awarded BS Degree 
la Radki Engineering
Un>e Aa* Gam Setdiaes 
Hnat Cmtmrm To BaUa 
FaCaaU
out metkte tar creffit la tbe pro­
gram have irt oteideted farm
Janos HurveJ BaU. of Clear­
field. s<xi of Mr and Mrs. Bethel 
Han ha* just been awarded a 
Baefaekn- of Science Degree in 
Badio Engineering by indcma 
Technical CoUege of Fort Wayne. 
Indiana.
Mr. Hail is a enduaic of More- 
head High School with the clea of 
tm. He ha* bee^ -n Fort Wayne 
r.«r the past three year*. His de­
gree DOW qualir^es bim to accept 
eni;ui,yBient in rhe field of design 
Bi-(t mannfactoie of radio trana- 
r..;-ng art rpce.vmd eqaipment,
Minimum seeding rates for le­
gumes and gi mail which Bowan 
County farmers ptan to sow this 
spring to earn sod-building cred­
its in the IMl Agricultural Coo-| 
servation Program were armounc-, 
ed today by C B. Turner, chair-j 
man of the Rowan County Agri­
cultural Conservation Association.
Ratos for pnncipal giiiaiii ii and 
legumes seeded in Rowan County 
Biuegiass—12 pounds
(Cialliaei aa Page t)
Sro.If1^n« Winter Carnival Opens Friday With 
Offoing Of “Stiqiendoos Sideshow”
^ Thursday art Fri^.
TeuB
Jem Frank Johnson, W. passed 
away at his borne on Carey Ave-
of a heart attack, 
had been sulfertog from 
aOiuem enly a afaort time. 
He bad been in the '
A district conference far
lion was held 
Tcacheri Col-
«7to and Ztth. Mato ipBt--' 
en for toe two days event were; 
Than W. C. Lawiin, Morehead 
Steto Teachers College: Roy Cor- 
nt of Rowan
Omn^ Schools: Llntoey E. Allen. 
State Supervisor of the WPA edu- 
csttonal program; and , Earl C. 
May. cducatiooBl director of the 
Morrtead Conservation CivlUian
busi-
In Morehead tor tody years, 
te active member of toe 
<3iurch of (3od fee 
toavtag been S:




Appmximstety fifty teacher* 
attended this district meeting 
whkto aadudei Bath. Boyd. Carter. 
EDiett, Oreenup. Fleming, Floyd, 
Johneon. lewrence. Lewis. Magof­
fin, Mertta. Menifee. Morgan, Ua- 
Pike Counties. The 
meeting was hdd in room ten of
termer wife. Hobart«
at toe Cburch of God te V 
neaday, Mmcta 5. at S p. te, rtto 
Beverert T. F. Ly«s
COB. ptatiis* teow. s
Other memters of toe ttateJI 
fee an Betty Refetoete. Or. J. O. 
Keek. Piafester B. C. Beg^ ~ 
<L Fteksfeeter. ted Bba
Cetect _____
HaH. Lee Foater, Noah HaH. Fte- 
rest Lee art MtaSte Cooper.
Ed Fanato,
Jim Markwrt, Ifirt Rebtats. to’- 
MSt Curtfe, BpMM---------
Orville Martin.
■ of the meeting is
Dean
Lsppla. MMtC; Itate a. m. “Tbe 
Pr^tam of Adult Education in 
CCC Campe,” Earl C. May; Edu- 
dlmefeDr of toe CCC 
ItaM a. m. -StmgthcB- 
aneracy Through Admit
_ . liiAteX. ABrt
itata Titota Bn e« toe WPA 
XMHste. 4
im 9. m TteAers Week 
itee;-^Orydte.
^ SuM^ of 'te :
: r^-
top -5 pounds: timothy—S pounds: 
alfalfa—12 pounds: orchard graas 
—ten pounds; and red clover—S 
pounds pv a«TC.
Mr. Tumte pointed out that in 
erch case the amount given is 
the minimum amount of seed ap­
proved by the State Committee to 
be sown foi soil-building credit in’ 
the program. Larger amounts 
will be necessary of desirable in 
many cases to insure a good stand 
oi legume- art grasses
‘“Tbeae rates apply when Isgiin- 
es nr gra-ues of the types indicated 
are-seeded alone." he said, "pas­
tures .ire better and the Sand is
Rufus FTannery iva* choaen to 
represent twenty-eight chaptora in 
the District meeting of Future 
Fanners at Paintsville. He is an 
outstanding Future Farmw from 
Che Morehead Chapter and hat 
done a succemful job in his Farm 
Practice Pragram.
Rufus’s present Farm Practiee 
Program is two baby beeves, ton 
acres of com, ten acres at aaj 
beans, his swine project one acre 
of sweet emu. and has recently 
closed a weel calf project
In looking over Rufus'i rec­
ords. one can see that he is wurk- 
busineas-like pisa. AQ 
the Morehead Future Farmers 
have definite plan* on their indiv­
idual farm practice program.
The local agriculture teaefaer 
attended a District meeting of Ag­
riculture taachee* of Eeateen Ken­
tucky at Paintzville, Saturday. 
March 1 The morning
mg ( 
of 111
(Centiitaed an Page 4
First Attempt To 
iEdit School Paper 
At Fanners High
dealt with plans (nr the Distriot 
field day Mr W R Tabb tram 
the University of Kentucky spoke 
in the afternoon on “How schools 
<hould benefit from the natiofrt 
Defense Program 1
Art WMte T» PlB7 
ForOmaivki Dmh
The biggest carnival ever held 
on the Morehead campw* ?*fil opte 
-Friday Bigllt March 7. at mven o' 
^ock. .Every club on toe campus 
wiU have a ctecemfete tar which 
they willdeviae toe alrtetest znd 
moat tantaetic aigbta 
art the colomai ted
wBS 
tatag wffl te in
been reeehrt fay IGai Bobtaaon: 
queen: Fraacta Fteatt, Kay 
■■■,ate. Gay Evtetote, Ctatatinc 
Attetta. Mary Frneai Belt, and
For KitoE Joa Lartc. Ed Far-
Made Possible Through 
forts Of Active 
reH. -Bad- Petro. Crawford Venn.; P.-T.A.




THl RSDAY. FER 27
1
■Zimo" Jackson, and J. G Black. I 
Tbe campairt rally started Mon-1 
day night, March J. and waa held J
le Independent has Just re­
ed Its first copy of the ' Faj-ni- 
High-Woftis.’ scholastic pub- 
tn the auditorium. Each candidate! licaUon of the Farmers High 
entitled to one five-oimute < School. The paper is a two-page 
speaker. A Utrge crowd attended! double column mimeographed job. 
this maw raQy. I art ropreaents the first effort of
Tbe voting vriH in the the Fanter* school to edit a high
lobby at Afite Teung Ball on I school papn. It has just issued
The Sales Report of the More- 
head Stockyards for Thursday. 
February 27. is as follows
Hogs— Good prokers brought 
S7 40: mediums. S7 25 and shoats 
$S 00 to U.20 Shoats were up Kl 
to S3 over iast week.i average 
Cattle-Heifer* were fully 50c 
u> SI higher, selling (or SS and 
$9. cows. S5 to SS.gO; cow* and
Wedneaday art Thuraday. March seventh edmoti, and Judging frrxn
SatuRtay. March A viD te tot
jssjSsirsrr
White- O 
from toe Bluegram town of Lex- 
taglte Wia give wish the -jive.” 
Tte price per peraoo Friday 
Win be ten cenU. Thenigfal 
“Cartaval Ban- ia to be one dol­
lar atot or couple.
icve more: or give the student 
writer more Uteraiy writing ex­
perience. thao a high achool news­
paper Some of the bett newxpap-
iCiaMaaid m Page Fearl
calves. S31.00-S50.50; stock cattle 
lumped on the local cnax-ket to 
S20.00-S3a-S0 per bead. bulU were 
higher, bringing trean S3S DO to 
S4S.00 pe- head.
Calves—Top veaia were steady 
with an average of W2.50; medi­
um*, 510.00; common art large.
f a I
S:7JgtelHMEper tert.
tent haa been a faetar in the 
heavy increase in the fish, gtetey 
art cheese purchases tar Ihc part 
ihirty dayx. Tbe heavy vahkOe 
that has gone into them pratowfe 
has been lost by the meet trtualtto
THg atfREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAO INDEPENDENT
(OmeUi (MT«a »t rnomrma CMBtr)
ADVERTISING RATiS MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATrON
WILLIAM J SAMPLE Editor and Publisher
One year in Kentucky 
Six Months Ji Kentucky 
One year Out of SUte
(Ail Subiicnptiuru B
Entered as second class matter February 27. 1994. at the posU 





KY. SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
For fifteen years the Kentucky Society for Crippled Chil-
;g3.
The 1941 drive
- „ — _ —-----------^nppl
dren has held an annual drive for funds.. to build new lei 
arms, bodies, for more than 8.000 children.
Rail campaign went to New York to be used for research; the 
othCT fifty permt remaining in the State ii to be spent by
the Kentucky Chapter of the National Fousdathm for Infan­
tile Paralyais in cooperation with the Kentucky Crippled 
dren Commisaion for infantile paralysia vietima oSy.’ 
Infantile paralyau conatitutea approximately twentyirf^til^paraly is w ti t  per-
children in cooperation with the Commiaeion. These fuada 
are uaed for ALL crippled children’s work. Thua wilt be seen 
the necessity for two campaigns which do not involve a dup-
^on’t YOU help? Your purchases of Eaater Vnlg and 
arras, legs and oodie • •••
are four thousand youngsters on the Wiring uk^::*hiarw; I 
turn a deaf ear to the drive to help these ludSiss Idda? Then
i s of still more hdpleaa children!lilding of ! There
elevatloB and any “tlir <tf ths MjlW ArH<*U 
alrplsM froA which the picture ,..
wu made, end malng sther 
wry edjuatmnti, the-Omf . maps 
vh drewn to a scale at ^SM teet '
per inch. When oorapletid, one 
aet at maps la (umiriud to the 
county court clerka, one aet to the 
■county tax cotnmlaalonera and one 
to the Department of Revenue.
CoDese Athletes 
Have High Grades
placed upon aehoUrablp 
American colleges haa gone far to-
|. , i I uie suiuiasuv
IDds . ITien ^ standing of atudents pardcipatlhg
Jast Off Press
viatoa. }uat off me pfen, contelna 
Dr Frank B. MUier’a articte on 
‘The College Teaching Problem.” 
a u a twelve-page article includ­
ing the results of experimente In 
college teaching over ( 
years. Educational 
UoR and Supervlaien is fourth In
ddng.- Sinceha. been
is imie wenfe. then, that a 
dividual meg peas tbnwgh college 
aod come out uneducated.' ^ea- 
cfaing no Voagsr starte f^^ y 
at^ject matter but from the indl- 
idual himself; it vlewa him not
to be molded through
the United States.
Dr. Miller amerts that *^ueh 
erltlclam gad bewildarmant pre­
vails with reference to adlefe tee-
pressure from without but 
organlBB wtudi davalopa through 
its awn ectivltr.’’
Dr. Millv's experiment is
^ehMd aad ftudent reactton 
ported on.
Dr. MlUer’a experiment 
tains ‘*a chalhwge to the general 
traditional typa of college
Assessments Made 
E a s i e r By Maps 
In Some Gmnties
i io intercoUeftete athletica,
whole amessment Job. They athletics at 
made glaring inequaUtiea ' ■*
out like u. ^ slty. Evanston. lUlools. tore' Director Wilson seferrcd sped- 
I fically to a recent survey cuiuhict- 
e ed at Northwestern tJnivenitythumb.”Other counties in which __ _____________ _________
_ map platting is In various sUges^ which revealed that the adiolastlc 
, of dev^pment include Bourbon.' average of 250 athletes compared
j Boyd. Campbell. Fayette. Floyd, | favorably with the average of the
starts soon from April 
Sale and Membership Car 





.\shlaad. CWbin. Hazard And, Kenton. Nicholas and Owen. The, entire student body. The fact that 
.Middlesboro PrepaTing preparadm of aty maps ts_ being; athletes must maintain a high
—J mpaign, if you i 
In Rowan Cou  the Society is rigi 
_ ngsters through  quail" 
pled Children Commission.
City Maps Corbin.sponsored by Ashland.Hazard. Middlesboro. O 
PaimsviUe and Paris. Reeva said
. It’.s the Raster Seal ^ 
remember. .
i ht now re-making 16 
Jified agency, the Kentuckv Crip-
.......................-jn In Rowan Countv. 46 children
have been helped in the pa.Ht at an approximate co«t of $272.
for each child. Unfortunately, there are still more children' d was announced by H Clyde "growing interest in Improvtni the 
in Rowan County who have been examined but must wait be- Reeves. Stale Cnmnussion« of outmoded methods which have 
cause of'lack of funds. | Revenue. . suited in a poor job of
About 2,500 acres may be added 
lo Oldham County’s farm land that the Interest displayed 
assessment through the use of plat county and city officials in 
map!9 recently furnished to t h e'
standard of scholarship to be ell-
There are now m our State about 4,000 voung.st 
waiting list to be helped. There are three agencie.s 
tucky working together for the.se crippled children.
The Kentucky Society for Crippled Children and 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis both raise _ _ 
ey for the official agency, the Kentucky Crippled Children’s 
Commisaion. to spend.
The Society’s Easter Campaign must not be confused 
with the January campaign of the .National Foondation com 
memorating the birthday of President Roosevelt.
The plat maps, prepared with being done."... -jttg
in Ken-1 labor from aenaJ photo-1 In making the plat maps, deed I uon in the clsiss
I e
gible tor campetition has resulted 
in this situation. Mr Wilson said.
Those who administer the ath­
letic affain; in colleges and univer- 
sttiea are in hearty accord with 
this emphasis on scholarship. Mr. 
Wilson said. Coaches have long 
since recognized that the players 
valuable to the team
Look! Look!
Cottage Cafe
Where grood friends meet to drink and eat 
The place ivfaere yon get more for less. We 
give yoo
those who have earned rerognl-
graphs. deed records and available i descrfptlons are ouUined o
f amount rxiaed in Kentucky for the Birthday
Try Us For Prices .4nd
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St: Caskey mdg.
surveys under the sponaorship of' photographs furnished by the Un-] requirements
ted States Department of Agrinit- made itself felt uthe Department of Revenue, show 
Chat there are approximately 
soft more acres at land in Oldham' by ? 
County than was shown in the 40 j uae ol 
Reeves recalled that andth
og of scholastic 
athletics has 
g ways.
1 instrument known as a
iumsKuiieiik. n r ii o m 'iuic 
smular maps ftmnahed to Spen-|"pl
cer County a few m«mttoi ago re-: UofS In the *BMwnirad‘
\'caled 3.982 unlisted acres. 'The and the amomt shown by the deedl fltxn the
maps also disclosed 741 Spencer or more than two-tenths 
County acres which had been as-, the farar iir made the subject of aj 
sessed in Nelson County. field lavafigaCkm. When ail (he;
WhQe there are nameroos usesj farms on an ernial photograph' 
to which the maps can be put. have been oetOned. tracings
making up scholastic requimnents 
is a thing of the past wtiUe the, 
percenuge of sthletes graduating 
arraage^ h higher in nearly every ctse 
ige of the eunro
Reeves said they consdtBte “ex- made. After compensating f<
An Iowa town of SftC pepulsllm 
discovered that it -vns located m, 
Kebrast.a. and luuunatl^Iy had | 
J tax reductioa.
Absolutely Free
BOWL OF VEGETABLE OR BEAN 
SOUP
With every fble lunch wftbont uiy cat to yim. Why pay 
more wben yoo can get H here tor hoe?
We Serve Toot Favorite Brand Of Beer
COTTAGE CAFE





Stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delhrered 
All coal dust'proofed, OQ treated 15c ton 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
aND NIGHT
24 Hour Wrecker Service
Ford - Lincoln - Mercury
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
Proa Kentaeky U. S. ApproTtd flodu, all tested 
' ' Taba AgMliiniiiiliiiii Metb^for PullonuB Disease by th* 
od, which is considered the most accurate.
Several years of fine prodBCtion br—...»b » 
our flocks, and the only kind of chicks that will 
money this year, will be good chirks.
back of 
make
Our first hatch is Monday. February 2. 1941. and 
each Monday thereafter. Place your orders a.s early as 
potwible please. Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
•KENTICKY V. 8. APPEOVXD"




Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
<MtoM Located •
1. U BOOOCS8. Pro. C. B. LANS. Seer.
Used. Cars That Are Usable
^"■^1941.................... Snper DeLuxe Ford Coupe"'^""
^^■^1939.................... Ford Coupe, Original Tires'^™*
^^^1939...................Ford Tudor, Original Tires'^^"
^^1940.................Mck Sedan, Fully Equipped^"
^^1937.......Oidsmobae Sedan, Radio and Heater"**
^*H938....................... Ford Conrertible Coupe"**
■*■^1939.......................... dievrolet Pkknp^**
^^1939.................. Jhtenatioiial V/i Tos, H-3CF**
COLLINS MOTOR CO.
iPhone 18 Morehead. Ky.
— tb* poner ^ 
tncB's thiidclac, to teair
tocUrKt thoir wOEfais md 
aCtlnC. Ciauiupt JknA
IVIW LAKGCAOS BOOK AND 
THE STOBT OT FBIWTIWO
Today we ar« goins to diacues 
one book giving the elory of print­
ing and one book on words and 
their meaning.. They are as fol­
lows: They are as toaowa.
rag. >.ona ct a a cnari 
— larged determined by tbe 
ture of tbe wordg we cotm 
use to dlseuae ourselves and 
world around us."
HU «uB wwumjs I
taumiasting aacead tascts, men- 
kind baa drcwned of tbe psrtet 
book. Bach- dacade briagi a fur­
ther advanc*. but tha reaUzattai 
of the dream is stin in the future.
- McMurtHa. Douglas C. (The 
Book, The Story of Printlag Ami 
**~’'™“''‘tg.) Covici. f«eda Pub-Hjuuuiuuung.; \_ ia. g 
hahing Company, ».(».
This book tells tbe nanantle 
story of one of man’s greatast
a to tbe ard ou taA oftm »0B»!HEA1X mDEPENDENT
r m o oil  
Hie Book, will answer any. but the 
most tpeciaUzed questions on 
books and tbeir makara. Tbe ac­
tual proeeMea of book produa 
— simply dcscxibad. and the 
e closes with a d
But those of us who know what 
- means to be m harmony with 
God's purposes know that no na­
tion is tn harmony with His will.
-----------------— know God’s
God’s piuposes. God’s ft. 
until He ha. come to know——- .....i.c Mj luauw «uoa I
through a personaj experience of I
being bom of God's spiritual love Landlord
„M,4 T*l___... I
25 Co kB ties Are 
,n Represented In 
■SFarmConf.AtU.K.1
land ownersf flp.„d Ott... a. .n.^ I ___________
irom annm*.m»tei. twenty-five faculty. Both morning eitf ag>
counties.
i..v j«ui*iy n »  
Under tbe 8uperviaion| temoon sessions were held at 0»
W D TtfirhnfT* nf d_ _ ti,_  . .■ _ _ ,_ _ _wuuti ujo s ervi i DI l r . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^I ° Nichons of me j Pavilion of the
I conference consisted of an inter-1 
change on problems of tenancy. | mg* u.«
-™ u ui* u rn i o o  - Tenant Problema'r.H.^*^" included Mark dunng the past two yearn.
vol- and nature. Thus the world clam-1 Ap. ~_________.. m manager of The---------------------------------------------
• 0*1 ors in Its strife and confusion, re- ^ ^ l^uisv.Ue Courier-Journal; Jose- The luhan forward advance
pro-; jecting the very heurt of right and I SPMIters Un Prognun Ph Ackerman .Chicago, of the continues backward.
.-.a------------------------------ . ^ landlord-unant con- ‘‘ ^
■f K.ennif'lcv Pnlletf— .\f ____—
Many county »mt regkmal aieet» 
^'''•s of this type have been
durtton” of the*id«l^in v re aa f llo . *’* «»««»» « »e ideal or "golden' aoooness tne i
K,:~“ 3i:Nafioiial
This la ^ lirat pubUcatloo of, books that are produced today 
* AJdous Huxley in^ thefe is a long tradition of patten
a fieldiin which he has long beeoled craftsmen. Ever since U^dayi 
mterested. It ta a consideration • when monks loviiigiy devoted
k






.J, »ci lltf i 01 j 
g d , h Lord Jesus (
‘The author would appreciate 
readers ofany conunents the  
these articles might have to make. 
Just address all commuiucations 
500 CoUege Boulevard, More-
Subject Of State
—-..a ..c.u uluiui J ai me ___ __ __
llpfpllGA university of Kentucky College of sion; Dr. Thomas P Cooper dean . .jueiense wm .h. cii.,. drivers license ought




Held In Lexington 
March 21-22
I! “National Defense—und Nutr. 
Uon" will be the theme of the
By REV. B. H. RAZEE
"Heaven and earth ■a«h gmma 
away; bat my wards not pam 
sway.”
—(Lake n:»).
h t SiWlE Ml EhSY wilii :---------- •• » MOT WcS
* Wjstin^house
Ton get tbe righr hmmt twmy 
frwa S4^ 
nnts ilssn. siscfffc Mim.
cm. never till my latest breath. 
Shall I forget that look: 
eemed to charge me with 
Hb death.
Though not a word He spoke.
My conscience felt and owned 
the guilt;
It plunged me in despair;
I «w my sins Hb blood had spilt. 
And helped m nail Him there.
M.—. —.1, Kj^ vjic ui iiic VI uiC an­
nual meeung of the KenUicky Die­
tetic AasociiiUon to be held March 
21-22 at Lexington. Attracted to 
the meeting will be home econo 
mics teachers, managers of cafe­
terias and lunch rooms, phy.sicians. 
nurses, county home demonstxa-i 
don agents. Farm Security repre- | 
sentaiives, members of women' 
clubs and Parent-Teachers' Asso-' 
ciaPon groups, hospital dietetians,! 
ou «y sname or fear, ^dd homemakers
.............object struck my sight,' Dr Lydia J Roberts, head of the
And supped my wUd career. , University of Chicago home econo- 
I mics department, will be a head- 
hanging on a tree. ; '*"* speaker, discussing nutriPon 
end blood; of children. Also on the program
In evil long I took delight. 
Unawed b h c
In agonies 
He fixed Hb lanquid eyes on i 
As near His Cross I stood.
u, H. iiuiBji, /\ia m  
I will be Dr Mary de Garmo Bryan
; of Columbia University, noted 
Ihonty on school lunch manage-
A second kmk He gave whit* said 
“I freely aO forgive;
Thb Mood i^J|OT my ranaora paid:
jment; Dr Frank L Gundei^n, 
Chicago, of the research labora­
tories of the Quaker Oats Compa­
ny; and Dr. StaUe E Erikson. head 
of the University of Kentucky 
! home economics department .nd 
[chairman of the Kentucky Nutri- 
non Committee aiding in defense 
work
A panel discussion on nutrition 
in the State will be held by mem­
bers of social service groups, aided
die that t aayesl Uve." 
-John New
nBMONtJ'lA
With all tbe 
phics of Ufe. and 
ing
the high 
s of the world's...a ■••wayavMuuua VI m  m  
probtana. Jesus mako K clearer 
and more simple than any other. 
He mid, "And y* wiD ewne uato 
nm tbrtgqo might have Qfc."
of the evth. moot of them at 
teeat. Bdafc thoy are fighting for a 
righteous cause. The words of 
Hitler in a recent speech to his
people pronounce distinctly ,ua 
alleged alUgnment with God. So 
do the other leaders of wars and
by technical experta.
Officers of the association are 
Mbs Mary Hood GiUespie. Bur­
lington, president; Mbs Floroice 
Imlay of the KenPicky College of 
Agriculture, president-elect; Mi«« 
Georgb Hafer, Covington, vice- 
prertdent; Mrs. Ruth Amidcm, Lon- 
Isville, treasurer; Alberta Um- 
baeh. dJetetian far the University 
of Kentucky residence halb, the 
chairman of exhibits, and Eliza­
beth Helton. Lexington, awaetary
l%rnter&^- 
Lad Campaign By 
Radio For Ky. Kids
Ky. Society For Crippled Chil­
dren To Hold Membership 
Drive For Funds
ficlKHEmETiImKiet
The Combinalion Thai Counts
Touavst Kentucky campaigner 
IS Captain Pluck, one-time protege 
of the Kentucky Society for Cnp- 
pled ChiJdm. who went on Ken­
tucky's airways for six weeks la.si 
Sunday, to aid the Society's fif- 
eenth annual dnve for funds to 
help indigent crippled children. 
Four years old in 1931, Captain
SKOliRS
............. ....
Pluck had a dark future because. i.iiu unm
of congenital deformities, 
parents took him to a free clinic 
where one of the best orthopedic 
doctors in the State examined him 
under the superviaion of the Ken 
tucky Society for Crippled Chil­
dren and ita qualified agency the 
Kentucky Crippled Children Com­
mission.
The doctor recommended an op- 
wation for the twisted feet,er i r  so' 
Captain Pluck, with 7.822 other I 
young patients of the Commission ‘ 
braved the hospitalization without 
his mother, endured the plaster I 
caiits and braces far many months: 
alone in a distant city hospital. He I 
emerged with straight bones and 
the ability to walk. i
I Today the Captain—who b Cap-' 
lain of the army thnl makes war : 
on crippled bodtaa- .spnntB up ihe 
! steps to hixyunior High School ■ 
•vitli the IgMH of them, makes top 
grades, aiid hb chief aim in fife is ’ 
to unite all Kentuckians in the, 
cause to help the 3,824 youngsters ^ 
in Kentucky who are on the Com­
mission’s waiting Ibt 
For fifteen minutes once each 
week Captain Pluck will talk on 
^e air—interviSwing such busy 
Kentuckians — ''-........n^iiMiunt as tiovemor Johnson' 
Mrs. Wayland Rhoads, Lexington! 
president of die Kentucky Federa­
tion of Women’! aubs,-James T 
Norria. AAlend. State Command­
er of the American Legfoi, and 
tell them about other Idda who 
have been helped like hlmaelf such 
M Poae Roberta, the gun glrl„ and 
Tun Harte, the boy who grew up 
to be a big bnatnem mao and mar­
ried the boaa- daughter.
The SodetyaT uv .auvjci  8 memoeiaftip drive 
and Easter acel sale opens April 2. 
clonng on Eaater Sunday.
but mp » aaiA UtQe to mr.
• - ' -T'-A-r-'A ■
Midland Trail Garage
MozoIwmI. • '
9 M baennlag tat it alowa
The majartty rule b fine if yon 
are or tbe majority.
Kentucky Dlvuroae are not eauaed to much 
by in-lasn aa out-laws.
7 could write a Book 
on why the
SmoOaifu^
is a better washer’'
Y«fl, on4 W9 could "write a book," too. 
We could tell you how no other woshw 
qives you oD the advantoges iound in 
the Speed Queen . . . how no otbOT 
washer can match Speed Queen's 
washing speed and wringing effici­
ency ... how the Speed Queen saves 
you irom $20 to $30 in purchase price 
— how it is built to give you depend­
able service over a peri^ ai many 
years. And, most importanl of oD. we 
could give you the names of aeons 
and scores of ^>eed Queen ownem 
who know the full meaning of ^>eed
Queen superiority, 
’ou want a b<So, if y V. waaowr m
money, come in ond see<.uiu« ui a a  me new, 
beonUiuL IMI SpMd Qlrnn mad.b 
now on display in our stom.




Used Cars With 
An OK That 
Counts
We have a few good used cars in stock, 
us give you prices before buying.
G. M. A. C. TERMS
Chevrolet 'i Ton Pickup 
Plymouth Sedan 
Packard “120” Sedan 
Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
Dodge V'2 Ton Truck 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Ford Coupe
.IHLL THJBE CARS COMPLETELY RECONOmON- 
ED AND guaranteed
Midland Trail Garage
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
Morehead, : : Kentucky
Cards




•ved to the J. A. Bv* 
JewcbT Stan where he wiD 
: bn UeeteJ ererr Frtdaj. ezahw 
I iBiiif era aad fltttac ftiMfi
Professio!^ Seeding Kates-
.IfiNDinXW A fe
better proterteri from erosion and TBAM 
leaching when legumes and grass-1 Cothu Motor 
es are grown in combinatioiL” | Battsen's Drag Store 
Growth ij, more vigorous and the MeBrayrr's Porn Hare 
soil IS mproved more when these: Mktlud Trail Garage 
legumes and grasses are treated i Carr-CaudUl I niwhrr r 
with hme and phosphate. Ws.' b,, J,™^
Turner pointed out. and suchi^_,^„ . _ .





Seeding rales tor other 




Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Niyhti
I iiii uuic leguns- 
— gu
grass mixtures may be obtained at 
the county office. Wh«i crimson 
clover or vetch are sown the full 






Dr. 0. M. Lyon School Paper-
DENTIST
about seeding rates, tune of seed-j , - ,
ing. qujbly of seeds, preparabon' • ■' >
of land and about seeding pracUr-I <coi * »« mawo
■ especially when using new typ- ' », ICOLUGI^OrS..







s of legumes and gras.ses
Office 
OFFICE;

























I........................ writing experience an ‘
I .tchulaslK- publication Every 
I writer, young or old. experiences t 
deep satisfaction in seeing hu 
•brain-child’' in print. ' t'*aaity
We congratulate the High- Bay Bogge g .
Words sLnff. ihe teachers and all S. Yatoa J aaa '**
those who make this worthv eftort .MnUers 3 *«» . IS5
possible May die High-Words Lewis 3
grow ani remain a feature of the c Hnirhinmn , *** 1*2Farmers High School! Hotobliiaon 3 415 ,33
An arucle from the paper, en-
tnied; "Achievements of the •<------ —->■
Farmers P -T A " is printed below. ,, ^
wUh^t alteration Al^ FORMAN OF MeBRATER-9 WON IDGB AVERAGE PRIZE }
We believe the Farmers P -T.A.' WITH 1*5. GEORGE CORNETTE WON HCGH SCORE wm
has o.ne of the most active records ------— “Z------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I
to be found anywhere tor such heating equipment m the 1 need no longer want a drmk tor I
organization. During the last Ortwasium. The glaring sun is'a large water cooler, with bubbler'
three school terms including this kept out of the chilrtrA^’s eyes ui I now stands In her room '
onfc here are some of the things the front rooms by shades bought I he impos- 1
accompl^hed by the P TA. A Lieet ^1 hlS the new ,
Lifting fixtures for the en-' cabineu m the office which h^ "hich the organiration I
‘**1 ‘“Pnrtont nrcords was bougS^*^* «nre, we'
The lights m the gymnasiiun are ,n the same way. A dozen maps ! to print such a pap-
Miss Hl»n 8 I ‘his equip-. s uiiuunum i uithat finishes the job.: adorn and walls
ln-t..ll-a L.... _-.l.
• School plays and fair projects 
are encouraged and promoted by 
the P -T A One of the mo« out­
standing things that the organiza­
tion has done was to sponsor the 
sale of advotUing that procured 
the gorgeous new curtain that now- 
bangs on the stage. We stall
come and see it for yourself;
"All these things have been done 
and paid tor The P.-TJL owto no 
debt tor anything. We sincerely 
appreciate the efforts of all pat­
rons and offtcers, past and proent. 
who have taken part in this pro- *77 w ejA 
gressive movement “* ■**”
"We invUe you U) come to our 2.3 X O 
regular monthly meetings and 9 Q ^ Q 
participate in our friendly discus- f
• social refreshments. 2.3 X 12
IS the second Thurs- 9 Q _■ t c 
e-ich -rfrhool month."
2.3 X 18
, X 6A 
4.6 X 7.6
in plains, textures, patterns
to fit any room
T^ese are Che identical rugs now being ad* 
▼ertiaed in the leading magazines. Quality, 
scamkaa, all-wool rugs madeby thecoontry's 
largest manobeturer. In all the newest and
nxtot popular plain colors, patterns and tex­
tured effects. And no matter what size or 
shape yovr room, there’s ■ size to 6t k. 
Don’t to— diia opporonity. Come in awl
Eoery Rng Cdrrfos ri# ffw 
Coed Hmustk^ -
WE CAN FURNISH THESE SIZES:
-----------— — 
Murray Wins KIAC««
Tourney For First ^s x 9*
. — ^-10.6
M3D£L30 BC -A 7-tube, 
including rectifier, radio- 
phonograph combination with 
automatic record-changer. 
Pbyg 14 ten-inch or 10 twelve- 
inch lumrfs. Chassis features 
include: 3 bands, 3-gang con­
denser, “push-pull” audio,
10-bicfa speaker, full range tone
Time At Richmond le x 12 *
„ , --------- 4.6x13.6
.MMrh^ Lpdet In Quarter- 4^5 jg
Finals By I nion BoHdoRB 
SO-40 6x6 
6 X 7.6The Murray Slate Teachers ^''
CoUege Thoroughbreds, after many 6x9 
years of vrlianl effort, won their : sa j*
• St KIAC basketball loumameat | » * lO*® 
K*^icky, Saturday { $ X 12
control, rotating Helisci^ 
aerial, bass compensation..
$99.50
.ft ftfti. inmjuii. 4
night, March I. . 
coveted Kentucky . 
AihJetic Conference 
downing their arch crown byjC w 7uu fuaa mci  rival, the L. _ _ 
Western HUlto^ers, in a rip-roar- 9 X 7.6 
mg Mml-fioal upset 41-33 Q w 8
then repeating the performanee by ^ °
cixiquering the Union Bulldog in 9 X 8.6 
tht final 82-42.
State won th*ir first-
10.6
9x9 
9 X 9.6 
9 X 10 
9 X 10.6
v.ftv>iLC3 u> ulu au comers in the ® ^ H 
“P^r broi^t, and meet Western 9 j 11.6
MorenesKl b  
round Ult by defeating the Unlver- 
■ sity of Louisville eo-44, but were 
stopped in the quarter-finals by 
Union in a
I The Eagles ... _______________
fa%-orites to take U ta
MODEI. 13 AE - A 5-tube, in­
cluding rectifier, AC-E)C super­
heterodyne with 2 bands — Broad­
cast and International Shortwave. 




— KK—ft —ft —ftftftft i
in the finals fta- the i-h—......
game. Morehead has been, run
Coni, in ond hn. GIAMO* TONE and 
«»np<» W dM radto TOT mni$14.95
Morehead Appliance Shop
Phtone 329 Caudill Bldg. Mmehead, Ky.
a^ftc ftOTui-gnmo n o . nm- 
ner-up in the KIAC for the past 
......  years. Inring only to West-
9 X 12 
9 X 12.6 
9 X 13 
9 X 13.6 
9 X 14 
9 X 14A
—ftft.«OTs.,au VTCDraearwa 9 X 16
S’ 40: j ^
Complete roiiUs of the touraa- 
lent are as follows;
First-round insults; Unln SI 
Centrv 38: Morehesd 60. U. of 
**•. Beran 40. Transylvania 38. 
Quortar-finai results: K e n-
tucky Wesleyan 48.
... —ftftftfta^ ftjm. EiftiBieni vu; unsOQ
SO. Morebead 40; Western S3, Bw-
Semi-Cnal resuUa: UBfoe S3.
Wesl^an 33; Murray 41. Wotm 9 X 16 9 X 16.6
ilBtoult: Murray SS. Uhloe
la BeU County, the_________
Leglm post ^ ^o Swaada granpt
are buying hybrid seed________
4-H club members. Each mam- 
ber will be able to pbnU « acre 
from file seed furaUied. Eudi
9 X 17 
9 X 17.6 
9 X 18 
9x 18.6 
9 X 19 
9 X 19.6 
9 X 20 
9 X 20.6 
9 X 21 
12 X 6 
12 X 6.6 
12 X 7 
12 X 7.6 
12 X 8 
12 X 8.6 
12 X 9.6 





12 X 12.6 
12 X 13 
12 X 13.6 
12 X 14 
12 X 14.6 
12 X 16 
12 X 166
12 X 16
12 X 1&6 
12 X 17 
12 X 17.6
12 X 18
12 X 18.6 
12 X 19
12 X 166 
12 X 20 




12 X 22 
12 X 22.6
12 X 23 
12 X 23.6
12 X 24 
15 X 13.6 
15 X 14
13 X 14.6 
15 X 15 
15 X 166 
15 X 16 
IS X 166 
15 X 17 
15 X 17.6 
15 X 18 
15 X 166 
15 X 19 
15 X 19.6 
15 X 20 
15 X 20i6 
15 I 21 
15 X 21.6 
15 X 29 
15 X 22.6 
15 X 23 
15 X 266 
15 X 24 
15 X 24.6 
15 X 25 
15 X 266 
15 X 26 
15 X 26A 
15 z 27 
15 z 27.8 
15 z 28 
15 z 268 
15 z 29 
15 z as
16z»
McBRAYEr'Sm K u x niwwo cacn 
member wUl be able to pttost one
EMHiss Morehead’s Complete Furniture Store





CTMg KATIOWS-A B»t’i F«mI ii Bc^ toumamsiLtensive drills on Moador. BCveh 
3, the EagiM will costinue untn 




a piece at petets, ■ oerap a* n
been oiade. Johnson said.
According to Johnson and Mill­
er. the team wiU be strong ui tile 
backfield and at ends, but there 
WiU be a shortage of Unemen. This 
shortage is egeclally apparent at 
the guard position, with only vet­
erans available. The line may be 




Eon of Vincent' Gaiuhiifi. guard, 
and Junie Fryman, tackle, two 
promising freshmen whose draft 
numbers come up early in July.
With this encouraging news tion of the toumamen: rules
ither for In addition to the ccMiderotion
Ch.r.--S.;ith-;-and. TZ , We
W^;,,proC|on and Siball
.Marion Van Hoose. Joe Fortune
and Alex Bormoski. „nd with ideui'arinter%





Gandolfi, and BUI Macfc 
_ Centers—Vincent Zachem, Jef- 
ferwm Reidlnger. and Paul Adams. 
Blocking Back—H y Justice,
Vincent; summer
If Ralph Uusaman's 
also called, the bedcfield wiU suf­
fer the loB of a crack signal-call- 
• and tough blocking back.
The Eagles will pl^
Crockett High Is 
"’^Suspended Until
tournament to be held ; ‘
; at the University of Koitucky on j subje
i Maroh 20. 21 and 22 and purchased Democratic Primary c 
the trophies. day. Augut 2, IML
J R. Coyle and G H. Glass­
cock, Boyle County rarmers. tried 
chemical sterilization of tobacco As a BKKTTOUJrVn--------  ----------- ---------------- - candidate lor Jailer of I
Pullbacks—Joe Lustic Chris' * a results so good that they an County, subject to the wt«e! July 1 By O. ^ ^p™,„,
he iii Dl» a seven- ^ Howerton, Harry Hatfield!: ---------------- jt'^
B». ------------------------------------ - " ■
1»41 crop. Twenty or more farm- day. August 2. i»41.
■ers expect lo try the plan next----------------- ----------------------------
with Western at Ashland on Sep-'®^‘ Ever^n, Frank Setear. Bob
o„oc»b»u. Q^J^| Reported
« tiny lumps of »
Maw York l8pwrtal)-Whai yoa food lo lupply even ihow lernl.i 
me sbova doea aot deplci a tnesi ' reoirlricd rsiloiia stuiply d.,-. nr 
It shows wbsl a Belgtui cats lo oal . erto Wtiiii you mc m iIik m. t<. 
doHog M salJra day. ' <s what a Etelxlau aritmlly gvu a
He g#«:—alghi ounees of bnnd 
ewd ODOkhlrd of one ouac» of lac 
Ba lets an auore and one-hair of 
•oat. DO blager Ihan a third of a 
pachagg of clEareilet nod aoi even 
ono whdia potato Then be bis an 
oanea and tbree-gnaru-m nr sugar 
Thin photograph woe taken In 
Vow York City, btii la baaed opoo 
•wthaaOc tnforwaUon rroin over 
oean. abat to the National Coinmlt- 
so* M Food for the Small Domocra- 
dm, of wfaleb Ur. Karbort Hoovor 
7 obalrman. Tbrae tsmina
ooerta whom ha ordaiwd 
dM rwortad ea tho trno attnatioD 
Thaorotlenily. mtlons ar« larger 
Pb inalnnea thtrw abonld be flee 
potatOM to tbs aboee plctvrc. tUo 
a ttoy bdop of boana a bit of oi. 
■Boni ud aonie -araats" eoBee. But
hee upou--<u<//i>. 
n^at dors ihia mi-i-i?
A bDman nerda ?fnu ealnriee da- 
lo eslit-~:iCiMi If lie aurka.
The ITind rai m on Ihe pinir t< 
reoenl only lOns cslnilos
Slow starTBiiun. thla UUeratl 
Bat worse Is lu rnmel 
By Foliruary « end Ibe broad r 
lioa will rtloappvar rrom the plclui 
—boraunr breed train otoeks will I. 
esbausied and cao be replaced onl 
from oeenH-as
By early March, alow sUrealli. 
In Belgium IS certnln to become ou 
right famine
lo (be mat war. Araerum aeni 
billion dollars wortb of food im 
stricken Borope NqI a single poun 
was lowL or dieertod Inin any hsn.i 
etber than cbooc of tbs poople f<> 
whom It was Inuaded.
tember 27. The foUowii 
Eagles will 
Grande College of Rio Grande, O..
game On October 11 a , 
big. tough. Davis-EUcins team will I 
journey to Morehead in 
{ tempt to avenge a 7-0 loss suffer 
j ed at the hands of the Eagles 
I 1030. the only previous meeting 
between the schedule. The Oct­
ober 18 date is open on the Eagles’ 
card, but Johnson and Miller are
Vardsi. Red Kr.j-11 . and John-
57tb Dfstriet Drawings Set 
Aside By Board Of 
CoO*TOf
Boone County business ra _____________
encouraging club members m their • County, subject to the oftk*
Su-specsion of Owensboro High furnishing 1 Democratic Prfawry on. S
-h™,i -.^A ft,- r-—1.»« Without cash - --
I As Exceptionally
Numerous In State
School and the Crockett Hi]* outlay on re-
School of Morgan County until ZuL ^ “ u ’ *"
July 1. 1041. waa announced ^01- ^ ^ "»*• We are
urday aftenmon by W F. O’^n-:
' Kentucky ZZf ,V___ _ ___ ^ fered in this service.
Angust 2. 1S41.
neli, preaidBit of
. Kentucky, of the Board of Control
a o v n u o o m n  , _ . . _ . . of the ussociaUon The suspensions,
trying to fiU it. Murray is then B®i> While PopulatlOQ are effective iminediately I
next foe. id a game scheduled at Expected To Aid Restock- • Crockett High School was -sus-
Murray on October 25th. The ins Proffrain 1 P^hded for playing Dipiaid Skaggs.
Eagles wlll'^ painting lor the tilt ; fmdinlr that Skaggs is in his tenth
with the Thoroughbreds in order ^ob Wh tc Quail. 3 game semester in high school. The as-
actually break the four-year ms^vorou, uird in Ken- sociatiiir rules prohibit parUcipa-
t which w.i« ‘'hBritv hcni" in Dick;.......................linx as "badly be t i* showing in abundant tion :r athletics of boys who have
Hast year's 0-0 tie at Ashland. numbers in prartuaily every sec- been in high schixil more
BOfL aCDGINS 
As a candidate fnr County r>—rt 
Clerk of Rowan Counto,. mibiaet. 
to the acticB! of the ■»!..
Primary oa Saturday. Au«tsk 2» 
IWl.
REPUBLICAN
We are aatborlaed (• a
LCording to re-' C seneslrm. The Crockett basket-' 
^
MENTHOMULSION
The next two games will both
1 Concord on November 1. and Mar- ko« c- ,th^year
shall on November 8. Concord ■ farmery. The Board also set aaide the
^peered on the Eagle card, 8‘-d%,drawings of the Sfth District.
the Idminu': “P County,,
’ lered a sound 25-4) ^ncing Mar- , putung .ill the information and directed that a drawing be I
tether and s.fting out the mo«t,held in oonionnity with the rules, At L«





a candidate for Sheriff of H 
County, subject ti
the Republican Primary on S 
day, August 2. 1941.
We SR aolbortsesl to sh—o 
MILLARD F. MOCKS
As a candidate for Sheriff of R
Football Practice 
Started At MSTC 
Febrnary 24th
bump in the Eagles' road to s 
cess. Tile Eagieo weie forced to, 
bow last year by a count of 13- 
7 Many Eagle fans contended, 
however, the Marshall won on a 
couple of lucky breaks, and the 
of opinion among both,
the Republican Prunary <wi S 
urday. August 2, I»*L
cues to loosen winter-sttff 1 
ctes. This number will be swelled "Herd" tans and "Moreheadians" I 
Monday, March 10, by the addiUon i Ea8l“ completely '
Jayne Stadium, twine 
Morehe«l Eagles, once more ech-'
j Bmn. .11 v«„.„ who h.v, bf«, w,U h. pU;
the I occupied with baakelball ed at Huntington
_ ech- Practice wiU be held off and on The Eagles dose with Eastern 
■ ID the shnutt of gridiron stai-, until after the SIAA basketball in a home nit on November 15th. 
warts as spring football is usher-, toumnment next week. Tliree They wlU be out for blood in tht« 




The esU tor racruits waa an- 
sw«d Monday. February 24, by 
now thirty-two pramiatng busU- 
aa. who w«« brnnadtotaiy am 
tfaroogb a tow Urabnlng-up
squad wUl drill the R
of than a bad 27-13 Ucking i
week, and then will rest 
untU the coadtofl tvhSB {torn 
Bowling Groen, seme of d» SIAA
The, 1940 edition of the series to gain 
of the "Old Hawg Rif-





WE CARRY A COMPLETE
STOCK OF
FIELD SEEDS - FERTILIZER 
HAY - FARM EQUIPMENT
%
LEONARD dared me to check its feofurei 
against any other make. Here's how I 
proved the extra value that Leonard offers!
THEN
Get Our Prices Before Buymg!
a PROVE 
dustvely that Uooard graos















Corn. ■!-.« d» bis. briniMdf
bcuobU 1911 pKk«l
with feanua that aaaka cboa tha 
'ulnc-aenaattoo of ihc year.
WE CARRY THE HYBRID SEED COEN AND OATS 
RECOMMENDED BT YOUR STATE 
EXPERIMENT STATION



















, .-n legislature in 1B1». Since then 
> all the stales, and the Federal gov­
ernment as well, have adopted 
gasoline taxes.
• ‘Motonsis of Rowan County 
^ have rontribuied their full share 
■' .e $167,908,900 m gasoline tax-
__________ ""uch have been collected in
'XUection RomnnntiU P » -I '^“1* by the state and
v»_nz _ KCSponaple For federal governments." said Mr 
Poffin^ Ky. Oot Of Mad.'' IKennard. 'Theee gasoline Uxes 
Kemutrd Suta [have been chiefly
int high rates, will aggregate!
, $1,250,000,000. "That." s a i d Mi 
Kennard, “is more than what ev­
erybody in the entire country paid 
in all kind* of taxes in the hiirse 
and buggy days
Because approxunately half of 
the car owners have incomes of 
less than $30.00 a week, according
Court OrdCTs Wage- 
Hour Records Kept 
By AU Employers
Kentucky, pami«l out today 
regional headquiuter* ii^ Nash-
, I pulling this sui
a circle around the datej^nd motnn«is ,
men^d” ConHtitation«lity Of Fair La-
Upfaeid
ag February 25 on' the calendars of 
-^mir gasoline flUing stations in 
■»an County, according to N £. 
Tiiwmiu-^ Qiainnan of the Kowan
bat day was ttte aanH an- 
of the Xnwlcan g»w»ntif, 
di was bom in the Oi«-
...... ...............- (iiiue ruimn
With petroleum men m paying 
homage to the gasoline tax on its 
22nd birthday.
“A total of more than $10,000,- 
000.060 in gSBoitne taxes have bam 
collected in the United States: in 
tbe pest twmty-two year*. lb 
1041 these taxes, because of the
CHKK FEEDER ^^4
den of federal and ilate Uxalion 
on gasoline should be kept at as.
^H^nahle le^-Hs as possible. With. The Supreme Court of th. 
den has been pushed up to where i ibat wage and hour
it adds 40 to 60 pereem 
retaU price. That U a heavy load 
upon th» ntOiom «f aMtoriaW in 
tbe UottBd States hevfng
and limited ability to pay
records must be kept m accordan- 
ce with the refutations of the 
Wa«e and Hour Divistan, William
! Division in Tennessee and
vtlie
•Thi^ was one of the issues in 
'he Derby Lumber case in which 
the constitutionality of the Fair 
i-aboi Standards Act was upheld." 
Mr Eaves said after seeing a copy 
of the Court's full opinion. 'It Is 
specifically dealt with m the fol­
lowing language m the Court’s 
opinion:
"Validity of the requirement uf| 
record* of wages and bourn. These 1 
requirements ore Incid
those conditiona. it may require 
the employer, as a means of < 
loicing the valid law. ui keep 
record showing whether in fact he 
has complied with it. Tbe require­
ment for records even of the in­
trastate transaction is an appro- 
pnate means Ui a legitimate end."
The present refulations, Ur. 
Eaves pointed out, merely require 
that records be kept showing the; 
following mfonaeUon about each 
Name in full.
—----------------------------- ...» I... iiiMi SMj
those for the prcecrlbed wages 
end hours, and hence validity at 
the former turru on the validity of 
the tatter. Since, aa we have held, 
CodgieH may require« leiaiv  prnmumon 
for interstate cntniaeiLe to conform
home address, data of birth If un­
der 1®, hours worked each work­
day and each workweek, deduc- 
u<M« ftem pay, total wagaa pafati 
each workweek aod date of pqy- 
ment. If mom than forty hSn 
are worked, ttw record must show 
tbe regular hourly rate of pay.
basis on which wages are paldi 
aamings at regular hourly rate and 
extra earning* for overtime. The
I In tntarxtale nxn-
intervtate commerce is now thirty 
cents an hour, although higher 
aet hr wage
orders tor certain Industrlea. Ov­
ertime begins etter forty boura 
for coveted workerm.
Wh«i Junior teems there are no 
tairice and who Santa Clan* It, he 
soon decides he knows nme th«.^ 
dad.
NATURE






Many ,f mu nu*«V .iium il fiirmi
You'U »-«=! sevorai o| lliioe hi’: jlliiv*- the ^ame -i.i-
’ ■ ,.,imc ty|jf i.f iinitaitive roluratior
This IS iisuiilly ;n the n.i'.ure .if
sevrenlive or obliterated I'olot., 
'I'ln In our la.st artirlp we miMl 
a number <if itlu.straUons Therv 
are some forms, however, that pro- 
te<-t ihemselves with whiit i.« term- 
«1 warning" i-oloration Many 
of the bees and w.-isps and some nf 
•Jip giiy fokirs in the face of polen- 
•.ml enemies as :t ii> say, -just try 
caudimg me .ind ire how you like' 
It " The enemy has learned th.V 
certain of these highly colored 
r.iims rarry a v,-iy sharp ting. .>r 
th;,l 'h, 3 are quite n itu.sleful and 
ihc-ff.ii-r do n..i molest them ' 
ves-sful “ns betm Uie piai- 
bnlrily Hying danger sig 
•" Iii'g to . me p;ih.r
24-ioeb, cll-aalil emek <e«iero 
Deegaod to .tc-.-o (ood ond p.-ovcct 
warto, iku toode: u rturdy ici 
dvrofcl* and ’joII take ircro of 5Z 
chicki. You can gel oae feeder 
free with every lO&lh. bag of 
Punno Startena. So thu year give 
your duck, the ng/il rton with 
PnnsO Storteaa and gel thu «p» 
eiai Free Feeder, toe!
Here are those COLORFUL new 1941
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
#■"' /Aaf everybixfy's been talking about!
KY.
AUCTION!
| -‘i!Hs . !her f...” ; :i,. ,
(»■ ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER
UTU'O The Moll,111., bur.*-.--!
■-ev.1,1. K. be ui- • disucieful 
l’Tri.s >; IS clr.^el- t, by I
Jirnwn.vn i................ o,.|, -
m. -.gs w;lh W-Ite Nearly
Hated I’ll
SATURDAY, MARCH 8, KkOO A. M.
■ .ipecie.s ci’i.ety relate
\ .eroy While
2 NatioiuJ Cadh Regigtent 
1 Atatomutic Computing 
Scale, good as new 
Bedroom Suites. Dressers.
'Wardrobes. Wash Stands 
Hew Utility Cabinets. Rurs,
New Gas. CoaJ. Wood, and Oil 
.Stoves
Victrolas. Pianos, Orijans, 
Radios
2000 Books. 1200 Pieces Of 
Pottery—Lots Of Evenproof 
Plenty Of Old Pictures. Old 
Cut Glass
THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE AR-nCLES 
THAT WILL BE SOLD AT THIS BIG AUC­
TION SALE. IN ADDITION, THERE WILL 
BE PLENTY OF ANTIQUES SUCH AS:
1 DTOF-Leaf Walnut Table 1 Old Music Bo*. Two 
1 IlDea Corner Cupboard Wooden Wheel Clocks 
1 OU Cwd Bed And about fifty other clocks-
Mle 'bp Table. old woighi docks, etc.
I ------- eaten by birds, but inuie
I ''fembles the distastelul M>;n- 
jarrh. it is thus protected from 
ir-L'iy would-be enemies among 
Ihe birds. Some harmie** snakes 
' .ilso are acid to mimic certain pois- 
' onous forms, the false coral snake 
which IS a i^on-poisonous species 
IS said to mimic the coral snake ol 
Mbrida which ts a deadly poison­
ous form.
It is doubtful whether there is 
any such thing as one form inten­
tionally mimicking or becoming 
like another form; but whether it 
.= -----. species
live in the same habitat tlw^ re- 
are the same and the mime­
tic form is protected mimetic form.
HveeyU^Selb Regardless Of Price! Bring 
Veer Tnaks! Terms Of Sale . . . CASH.
nriCHKSON BARGAIN STORE
aee. c a a dbot®*”*”’ **'*‘'"jSorehead. ky.
Freedom is the privilege to do 
lik« ““
• •' our suggestiun that Wheeler 
and Willkle swap poliUcaJ partly.
EQuUltetam U d»m,.d whm 
^ tai.1, ran raramra hravl.. 
than the brain.
Loudew who k« hit houae 
n a bomb raid bgnta <rf mving his 
km.
Independent. $1.50 Yr.
r-ralM«!»1 _T - .___• . . ___ n, ... ciColeoial charm of cryetal aod erforf HI- 
FLEX CLASS shelves; oew SUPER 
FBEKZRR with ZEH08EAL &o*» food 
eompartmcnl; oew MEAT-EESPBR 
with UTILITRAY top; new ftUl-width.ui VA1.4,lircJ*
UUUIDRAWEB; new .uom,Dated 
THUK-TEMP Control Dial; aew
Bkhly Mended buff end bfom mterier; 
aew SUPER FreRZKR with ZBXQ- 
SEAL bosca food compsrnuent; new 
dtawer-type. "ptastic front- MEAT- 
KEEPER; Twin gboa-opped CRISP- 
BRfl; new Dc ruae TSUB-TBB4P Cem-
---------— * —^uoc oc u i t
AEROaPBING Sdr-CIosaif Door.
dubes; Bta SUPER FREEZER with 
ettraepace for frosen food: dnwer-type. 
eesdlatad MEAT-8TORAOB; aew 
tfasi-topped CRISPER; CHROME- 
'^LAISDel
new TRm.OK maacr-type Door UtBta
eoMi m
AIK roK "X-RAY" PROOF
•« Wnanglmu.
SUNK MARKIT tISRianATION 
S kM> d oM hr yrw S Undt M hrd 
pwdbb by OOUSHt ,
ITS HlWf trs WmUHTl TRUE-TEMP COWTEOLI
A DavlM Coi^ iimw hu. much InteKft In JotuiMn County. 
«rd«t«d 3A0D blade toout and aa| to Cuiia. Conmi^ty. {Doaay
! ITOBjfeAD mt)E3»EMDENT
«qaai mimbar at white pine, 
owna two tehna, aiod will eateb* 
Uih- a ptentbK on each. Oub
TMteuWng Amarlea 
horaa gardena la work
been raised to'be given aa prtzea 
for the best gardens. Espedally 
wUi variety of
winning the awards.
end northern Kentucky Nut Show 





25 Pu«nt Of Recelpta Of 
Timber Saks Used For 
Schools And Roads
Twaty-tive percent 
receipts frooi Timber Salca. land, 
rentals, etc., on the Qimberland 
National Forest la returned t 
State of Keitucky for roads and) 
schools. I
Next Week! We wtaii start a 
new series ef artkdes on “Agrleiil- 
Uire- written by the dean at Ken­
tucky agrteBltmisa. H. C. Ranan. 
Certainty with oftiv cwnln* go 
many of yem termer readers will 
appreetein ttmely Ope an hnw to 
better make a Uvteg from tbe
An outbank at nb ammg 
sheep has been cheeked by dipping 
and other methods. ui Mercer 
County
A spring lamb show planned
Valentine Party Is 
iven At Regular 
Meeting Of F. T. A.It has been stated by an emin- ait authority that 'fewer than lu.uuu m uie u*cai year iveu.. .............................
..., distributed among the count!-! * hundred read mag­
es Within tbe Naticmal Forest iniozlMs of tbe type of Harper's. | New Members Are Receiemf 
proportion to the National Forest Scribner's, or the Atlantic Month-' At Meeting Held
acreege within each county 1Once out of school tbe high | March 4
The net acreage of the Nauonal; school graduate tends to let books'
Forest Is Sgfl.OS? Rowan County |‘tl'me. If his reading tastes have. The Future Teachers of Amen- 
has 4Q.3N acres in The Cumber- been properly developed in the ca (FTA) had their regular mewt-; 
land National Forest: Powell grades, there is a great burden ing at the home or Dr Frank B. j 
County 11.303; Lee County 8.335: pl«*d upon him when he gets to Miller. Tuesday evening, from 
and EatiU 4,711. , eoUege. The writer holds no be- " 00 to 9-30 P M The meeting
Uef against the "movies. ' Howev­
er there is some harm done to thi 
reader by the screen Reading to 
s essoitially a process
 
vBs a Valentine Party 
The Morehead Chapter of tfte F. 
T A. IS aftiliated with the Nation­
al Education Association. More-
A check for g2.7S9.27 
cently given to the State of Ken­
tucky by the Federal Government.
This was in lieu of taxes on its na- 
uonal forest holdings Since no meaning from the printed head received its National Chi
taxes ai« collected, an arrange- “lorl^ ter last lemester. being the sixth'
mem has been set up whereby tw- «bat the reader | chapter ,n the stale I
enty-flve percent of the receipte, The 'movies are New members are received at r
from national forests are turned ear-mind^ the t.rv regular business meetings
aver to the various States to be i"'' eye-minded race of people., of the First and Second Sonesters
TK. gjljy ^^-gy
used for roads and schools i • [ The meeting at which i
1 which the forests are
l1i 3GEST
CdOms Motor Cfonpang
Plwnw 18 BSorehead, Ey.
Nl GET THE FACTS
tellecmallyt.The good reader must! bers will be rei-eived Ihi.s 
deal with ab.vtruse symbols on lbe| lei is set for March 4. 1941 New 
printed page which exercise re-'membem are not soilrtfed. Any 
Su^lsor _H. L. ^rden of ^ quires one to deal with images., studenu. desiring to become FTA 
Cumberlmd National Forest stated, incepts, ideas. One can neither i members should announce their 
that in addition to the twenty-five hear an idea, taste, smeU or see it. intentions to the officers of the 
seremt SUU. tm. „„„ p, .re PPM.aeot;
percent Of the forests recepits are| t},rough the sense organs I ratherine Wellman; Vice Presi-
aUocated for the construction and i sound and sight os through one's ,ienl Hayden Carmichael; Secre- 
mamtenance of roads and trails, ability to think on the abstr»rtl lary- Jean Ann Jones; Treasurer; 
This adds to local empl^eni m, level. It would seem to the writ-|FHye Lytton; Librarian: Gladys
two be said. Ftrsti since er that we must add something tol Ratcliff; ParliamenUrtan Ruth
moat of the receipts are from tha.ouy program of the movies by [Crowe; Song I.enfier Marian Lou- 
that men giving a wholesome, elevated pro-, ise Oppenheimer; Sponsor; Dr 
industry; gram of reading which will - - - .......
i.so«";___
sale of timber. It r
second, men are employed directly 
by the counties and the national 
foreat on the reads. It necessarily 
follows that with more and better 
i-oads. everyone is benefitted.
It should be remembered, said
LET US GIVE YOU PRICES ON VENETIAN BLINDS DF 
WOOD. METAL OR FABRIC.




Mr Borden, that this national for-' 
c-rt was created by the purchase: 
tif cutover and burned-over lands. | 
Under Forest Service Management: 
fire damage is kept at a minimum, 
barren areas are planted and young 
stands permitted w put on growth., 
In a veiy few years, a systematic 
harvesting of the timber crop will 
beest the annual income many
portion of
area; and. too, the cut will not be[ 
permitted to exceed the annual 
growth.
The prospects of a sustained for 
est growth and a permanent pay­
roll and public iacinne are very 
pleasant to contsuplate. The real- 
imtion of these aims, it is believed. 
IS a lot nearer than many suspect. 
It IS going to require new Indus-'
I lerlals produced by Forest Mana­
gement. Evoi now. the growth 
exceeds the annual cut by several 
million board feet. Ri^t 
: there are several opportunities for 
' small plants capable of utilizing 
! low grade material. The double 
] benefits of permanenl er
} LET HIM SHOW YOU HOW |









THE FORD NAS 1
HKISSnirailH! I
' THE POHO HAS
HKSLrSnNMS!
1ill■1
.md the return tor local use of 
thirty-five percent of the public 
land Income should warrant look­
ing into.
If fou'ra feeling dull, rfpob and 
ti>il.;j: ard you don 1 knoie whot 
to do eboul If ;l,o .nia one of 
Hici? Juno (o>s f-och, cheoriully 
tlyled .n luporb ion dioncked 
WeJtfCon color; rbojr'fr oi eetido.
raling ai one of those Soulk of Ike 
torder fieilot 10 di/fareol ond 
driirncf June love xlylei ore clomor- 
mg for your attenlron . eock one 
« Spring Ionic for yodr leerdrabe
Some people exeil themselves 
so much trying to stay young that 
the effort makes them old.
Tl.e planet on which we live re­
volves oU the time which probaL'y 
•xpuijis why an mui/ are dizzy
lark ones behin i tt -vn
Italy has done some good bluff­
ing with only 
and a bedraggled "Ducc,"
HELM HAS CHAMPION
ILLINOIS EGG LAYING CON­
TEST Customers won both Na­
tional Chick Rai.sing Contests—- 
America's Heaviest lay: 








There ere 10 iryfei In ell, only
3 Junior Reyoni . . ,, II to 17
4 Miuet Soyom . . . . Uio20






Mn. C O. Pmtt wad- BC 
rraneiB Permit were visitan 
LexoigK>a oa amtordaj. Big Jambene Set 
For Monday, 10th
CouatT__ _ -Show
Hie Rowan County Woman’s | end Mrs. Pennebaker for the 
CMi met Tuesday evening at the! ladles, 
bane of Mr> C E Bisfanp Thei • • •
prewmm .-urrymg out the theme The Womans Council of the 
*ie year -KenUjcky was m ! chrisOaD Chureh will give a Silver 
the chargr of the Home Depart- Tea at the home of Mrs. C. U Wal- 
neaL Mrs J W Holbrook
S- J- Oenny
“HiatoncaJ Kentucky Homes"— 
Hn. Oaen PaibKk
"Marrortslmra and Shaker-town 
—Mn. W C. Lapptn. Hostesses
Mrs. Bobby L^aughUn was a| 
weekend gue« of Mias Mabel j 
Carr. Lazy Jim Day. homeapon hum-
* • • ! orist and sage of Short Creek. Ky„
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fannin of: is looking forward to seeing lota of
Index. Kentxicky. visited Mrs. O.! old friends and many new ono. ‘ 
B Qjim m Sunday. i wHto he appears In person at the!
* * * ' CoBege Auditorium, Mnwdny ev* >
Mias Catherine Powe-s of Oliveiening, March 10, at seven~thirty. |
Hill was at home for the week-!The program is being praoitwl! 
end. I under the auspiCH of local Agri- j
* * * I culture and Industrial Arts Clubs.'
Mrs. Maggie Hooe is visitlni| -----------------------------^— |
her brother. W. £. Allen in Wa^% 
ftHtaO. D. C.. for two weeks.
Mrs. W. C Lan^ had i 
guest last week, her aunt. 
Ore ns Irvin, of Ashland.
Mrs. C E- 
ViMmp, Mrs. S J. Denny. Mrs. 
Vaade Adams. Mrs Oscar Patnek. 
Mrs. E.~Heggc. Mrs Mary Hngge
friends gathered at, Mr and Mrs. Paul Little 
1.S home The evening was spent | Lexington left Tuesday for a ' 
1 games and dancing. ; cabon in Miami. Florida.
:i Mon-
Mr and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun of i Samuel Reynolds, who u> a stu- 
rmcinnat) were Saturday night! dent at the University of Ken- 
futsLs of Mrs C U Waite. They Mui-ky w»k xi home la.-t weekend, 
enroute to North Carolina
.and .South Carolina for : ten days: „„ ^ Arnold will visit in
Fmnkfort and Knoxville the latter 
part of the week.
Cooksey,
Mrs. WiJter Bach of Ezel. neice' 
of Mr Carr's was a guest of the 
Carr’s on Monday !
y by the death of her granrtfath- biuoness .. .. 
cr Her grandmother died on; • • •
Monday of last week .Mrs, Wil-; and Mrs, NoU ______ _
iiam Gillespie of Ashland and Mr and Mrs. Elwood Cooksey and 
Soben Bishop arcompnnied Mrs ; daughter. Joan of Ashland were 
Xidiim to White Sulphur Spnngs of their aunL Mrs W L.
• • • Jayne on Wednesday ’ I
Tke Book Croup of the AALTWi • • •
BKl at the home of Mrs W H. ■ Mr Edward Bishop was expect- [
Vanghan on Friday evening. Miss ed to come ham« on Wednesday,
JliasiHy Minish led a discuwtfm of | frum St. Joiiepb's Hospital In Lex- !
‘TiWB Many Lands,"' by Louis^ington where he is recovering!
Adoxuc and Mrs Dudley led a' from an appendicitis operatioii a The Wman's CobbcII Of 
"Saphirra and the. week ago Saturday.
CHURCH NEWS
Slave Girl." by Wilis Cather.
• • • I Mrs. l^ora Hurt of Midway.
Mr and Mrs. W C Lappin en- Mr. and M». Hilaire Hurt, of Lexr 
tatained the Couple Bndgc CTub | “gton and Mrs. Fred Powers of 
-lat their home on Wednesday even-1 Ashland were busmen visitors 
mg. Gueats were: Dr and Mrs. ’ here Wednesday.
G- B. Pennebaker, Dr and Mrs J . * * * Monthly Meettag Of Chriatlan
G. BJack. and Miss Ella Wilkes Mrs W.iiter Swift, Miss Eliza- i churxii Himbmary Society 
Dr. Pwinebtiker was awarded the. Mbe Cathenne Blair, [ The monthly meeting
CfaurelL
The Woman’s Council of the 
Christian Church will hold a "Sil­
ver Tea." Wednesday. March 12. 
at the home of Mrs. C U Waite, 
tram three to five o'clock.
W-Itta the grotest oTems. ABM Orim. temer oMkmM 
........................................................... • -t the gmm
Woter Sports State Park a
■ the catofol omdso Varkiwetaemd
1—dIdmmdaMaaf ^tiiitihdta 
s. and thme ^ mwmad n mlha M





u? acc^ptdd horn pS.
listed in the teleph<»e dL 
ry on memorandum cbacg. 
es only; in return tor dus cour- 
the advertiser is expected 
ta imnit prcniptly.
md Mn rninklm Bl..r and .Sn-
■ — 'pfi .Saturday for 
Clearwater, Rorida
Although heard for only two 
.years on .Amwlca's greatest rural 
radio show—the WLW Boone 
County Js
show
and yet lU light ahlm 
the deepest clouds of 
and from the abyss i
dartcness. It dmcrlhes «u v <■ e — , —
u of life, and gives utter- DopOIlt CompaBT 
all th« emotions and de-< 
sires of UW soul. It has a song of '





of defeat for the vanquiahed.
Lary Jim Day sparkles with the fervor and glad-
KL Mto,*' M™ Ju.dS .tor-I whUd bdw.,Un*^d loS ;r'r^t-tS?d',ro.t.™ r"7
will bring h»r roommate as a • . . , ^
• • • ; home to idsit his folks, on mfre-
; quest days off from a heavy radio
Hardin. ElUah Amburgy. Id Fan­
nin. Isaac Caudfll. Bert Proctor, 
H. hL Tunmr. A. B. MeKlmwy. I. 
X. P^trwj. Howard Lmvis. Bvmtt
guest
Mr and Mrs Lee Martin and 
little son of Pans, were here Sun­
day visiting friends. Mrs. Blartln
Chriattaa Sunday SeheeL and personal am»earance schedule.
Mr Harlan Powers, local law- Home-folks all over the coun- 
yer. has assumed the leadership of, try listen to Lazy Jim Day at fl;IS 
the Men’s Class nf the Morehead. (E.S.T ) every morning except 
Christian Church Sunday School. | Sunday, when he plays the guitar 
Mr. Powv's tmMMnr abOHias m| and- ~Siiio th» ttawa.” as smt In 
rememberad mainly tor the Boy’s I by bia fibs. are aTwaya oci 
Class of ecmie years ago. which was ^ the look-oi^ for an unusual news
poor and lowly. lifts up the fallen, 
delivers the oppressed, and bresth- 
es the hlessuigs of peace upon tbe 
home of domestic life. It describ­
es with startling cleamesi the se- 
ductitms of tmnptationa, tbe con- 
Olcts of doubt and miseries of 
skepUdsm. It searches tbe Mcret 
ebambm of the heart, brinv to 
UghTthe pared love mi tetmd 
hate. Its hltfMd Joys aad Its daep- 
' griet It compasaes the lofl-
Vencill.T 
C. B. Dau^mrty. Noah Kennard. 
t. W. MbKlimey. C. P. Duley. Ver­
non AUMT. F. U. BobinaoD, Arth­
ur Blair, Luster Blair, Arthur Bar- 
bar. C. P. CaudlU. Watt Pridiard, 
J. B. Pralay, Wallm Swtft, Drew 
Bvana, C. O. Lm±. S. H. MUea. 
HariBB Coeper. W. K. Kmmy. Har-
Mrs. Stella Fannin. Mr and
Mrs Herbert Fannin and children, ' **** f«n" _ ___________ _____
FerriU and George Franklin were ““ Uncle ieat range of thought and feeling
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. *''®‘ Morehead. . .bain B postal service, and desire, and it sounds the ut-
, Otto Carr on Sunday. ‘ teo<*in8 staff of the Chns- ‘ Lazy Jim Day 1s also an excel- most depth of emotion and charac-
I see ' 'lan Sunday School U one of the' lent square-dun« caller; and even ler and passion.
! Mrs. E. D. Patton had as week-'f*"“‘ ^ *'’«■ h»*l-,himself So it’s no. -Daniel Mand).
end guests, her daughter Mias! “ “wnbers nineteen teachers and wonder Lazy Jim Day is such
opportuni- popular figure with rural
MALB HELP WANTID 
OSADT WOBK—GOOD PAT 
■BJABLE MAN WANTED TO 
can on farmers In Rowan Coun­
ty. No experience or capital re­
quired. Write MR. C. W. 
BBMNS, Box 18. Covington, Ky.
POR SAL*
A IN-ACRE FARM—Good a.rooffl 
and barn and ^iitbulld- 
mm. fottr mile, west of More, 
heed on Route 80, or wiU rent to 
relleMe party. Write to W. R- 
McOurg, 9KB Sooth Hackley. 
Mnnoe. Indiana. 8tSt.
Rebecca Patton of Aahland and i ™™* «di°
her neobew Mr Jock Pattern of **“ listeners, and rity folks, as well.
r^umh\^hio I ^ Admisuon wiU be twenty cents
I are teariiers by profession, and the for chilaren and forty cents for 
Rlair nf ^ >'**»*bider pooess ample qualifi- adults.




r. and Mrs. A_ L.
Ashland were here Saturday en-| 
route home Cram a vacation 
Florida.
I Host To
Mrs. D B. Caudill. Mrs. Boone 
CaudiU. Mis Loulae Caudill and' The^orehead Christian Church 
Mis NeU Waiters were visitors in ' wUl be host to the Eighth District 
Lexington on Saturday. 'of Christian Missianary Societiea.1
* • • [Thursday, March J3th. This Dls-
Murvel CaudiU. Arthur Barber,' trict is compoaed of Churches tn 
Ligoo Kesaler. and C. F. Kesalar [ Rowan. Mason. Fleming. Bath, and 
attended tbe Touinament in Rich- EUiott Counties.
THINK ON 
THESE THINGS
We wish to express 
appreciation for the 
assistance and conaolal ,
ed by our many friends during
By REV B H. KAZEE
mond Saturday night
I Months
Mr. and Mrs W Crutcher
It is expected that i
The Bible is the newest and old­
est of books. It surveys tbe whole 
field of time, and it looks the Car- 
thest into the infinite fields of 
Gernity. It lends tbe most valid
one hundred represeotaCives wiU ^nd ahsorhing interest to the scmi- 
attend the mee^ -phey wOl as- | e, events of the past and 
semble in tbe Church for tbe aU- jjeeps us in the most actiVe sympa-,
i<* we
record of what has been, andthe private dining room of the CoUege Cafeteria.
An interesting program has| {ofds _ 
and Mr. and Mns. Claud Clayton [ been planned tor the day Among what
attended the Tournament at Hidi-' those who will lead it are the fol- j vaUve as U> make us stud*- Md 
mond on Saturday, night ' lowing: Mrs. Oi- S. Murphy, au-, r«vere the past and it is m ^tig-
■rf; 'Wi 'Mr,- Kenhaid ' ; ressive as to keep us ftr in edbWi-
POR BALE
IBS-ACRE FARM—Located at
Salt Lick in Bath County; lying 
partly within the ura Unutg.
Oue-ftiQi-th mile from new Con-
»Udated School. Two good, o' and Mi^. I EsttU;
bams, large silo. This ta™. Harry Jeffers. June Stanley,
ODW sold for 810.000, Being, ... | Secretarr ___________ ______
mWtn settle an emte U in-1 and Mrs. George Johnson | Mrs. C O Peratt is in charge !q, ood*' and thMtorfe iniitt
teresietesw or write many t , ^ Baker of Fuller- of local arrangements Others
CDLLETT. Salt Lick, Kentucky
iUoess and death of our beloved',.- ,a„H—
hu—„d .mi ttlher W. .!«. d-| ^
OkT Ihikdu 1» a, mm, ‘=*
donors of beautiful Baral sprays 
and wreaths, to the minlstera 
d and Reverend
. t Marvel 
Csnoley. Plnlsr Hackney, Prgnk 
• •• r. P. Btalr. Hoztai BUlr, 
andCUttMc-
Bedwlnc was a student of More­
head for three years. For tbs past 
two years he has ban attending
Traynor. to Ihe Masonic order and 
to the Lane Funeral Home.
Mrs. p. B. Comette 
and Family
ixity of Kentudey and 
s his Bachelor of Sdsn-
THE REGAL STORE
ce degree tnen tbare in June.




ce of Che most enli^tened age. It' payrr
is strict enough to d—wnoe dnr[ practices, will be made available tO' 
very shadow and semblance of, him tor use In planning operations 
sin. while liberal enough to save! according to good farm manage- 
the chlefest of Blrniers. IT » full ment principles, 
of God and thereforfe must bej with these pirns Rowan County 
^ ^ .. Pf ‘‘s true I farmers wiU be able to obtain the
weekend guests of Mr., "ho^^will ha^v^leadershu^m partf g,„ry will never be seen. It is full, greatest benefit from partidpation 
... . therefore murt be in-|in the IMl program. Mr. Turner
plans for the year. Any farmer 
who is in doubt about whether his 
1941 plan is on file, should inquise 
at the County office within the 
next few weeks.
A copy of each farmer’s plan, A
'ihowing farm allotments, rates eif T T* Fj /% I tl Pj
MILLS
—Pd. 2t. adv. and Mrs Russell
"tBimaBAY A FRIDAY 
“REBECCA’’
wtm Laoienee OUvker aad Joai
1
‘ locally are Mrs Arthur Blair and ^ „
Mrs A R. Landolt
„nd M„ W H, v™.
1 WANT AN AMBITIOUS MAN,**^” emeruuned the Couple SL Alban’s Mlsstcm
OR WOMAN to us in | Bridge riiib Jt their home on i Episc^al Church. books, and it has the depths of
ewdt communily in Rowan | Wedne.sday evening. Rz-verend F C Lightbourii.'S wisdom which oo crerted man can
adjoining counties. Easy andj • • • |T B.. Mount Sterling. Sunday. I fathom. R is set up as a beacon to
work. Good income! and Mrs Boone CaudiU of; g^iy Communion and
teresting and instructive to all who! said He urges farmers to talk 
would know themselves. over their oonfcrvatioti practices
The Bible ia Ihe plainest of, with their county and community, 
that they may
nSkAY l» IHE 
•XUCKT" HiUSf 
UfiiM tat cash and H fne a
assured those who ace willing to Sandy Hook \
work. Write t 




BOOSE AND LOT—located at 506 
Bast Slain Street. Reasonable
of Sir. and Mrs D. B. CaudiU. ! Sermon 8.3(1 A. M Friday. Slarch , On Sunday morning at 10:46.i?th: Service and Addre 1 6:30 P
Dr and Mrs. A. W Adkins were 
boalnen visitors m Huntington on 
Sfonday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Surgener of 
Grayson were guests on Sunday of 




WEflE nm CATALOG “A”
BfARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL
HUNTINGTON, W. VnCUflA
n Sunday last, Mr. Vem 
Swartsfoger of Louisville address­
ed the congregation of SL Alban’s 
^iscopal Church. Mr. Swarts-
Bdvertisiiig man. is Field Secretary 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
This has tor Its (toject the deep­
ening by prayer and- J . 
the spiritual UCe of tt 
(Jiurefa. MeaUMTs 1 
Mlvee to InvltA Mmw
he men of the 
ploige them- 
ene to Church 
eeory Sunday, talkraing tbe ex- 
inle of SL Aa««». who brought 
his own brotiMr'. Peter, to Christ 
(John 1;40-A.)
The Women’s B lary Union
of the Baptist Church is observing 
"The Week of Prayer” every af- 
tononn this week fratn e 
three o'clock at the church.
Church wUl take br his sermon 
topic: “Why Go To Chun*?’’ Sun- 
div wiu be the second Sunday in 
and it is hoped that every 
menber of the Churdi and those 
who are-not omiiatcd will make 
apedkt effort to attoxd evsy Sun­
day during tbie 
Tboee who hear tbe choir, under 
the direction of Professor a n i 
Ma. M: E. Ceocm are gnmou 
in their praise of n floe Mrvlce.
The Vesper Service at 5dW o’­
clock continues to be a hi' 
Krvice. Tbe sobieet of tbe 
sage tor Sun^y aflernoan wiB be 
"The Meaning ~ “ ~
Lent” Mn. Geoage will ptoy 
on tbe
Mr. George wiR psovtdc special 
music. You may request your 
favorite hymn. The- public ia cor­
dially invited to MI of tboee mr-
vlces.
committeemen 
may obtain the maximum amis- 
tance available through tbe county 
office.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
aODNIGHT 8BOW8 AT 11 F. M.
“TEN DAYS IN A 
NUDIST CAMP”
ADM. 18e ADULTS ONLY!
Mnrrel Hall-
sy.l.





DOUBLB FEATURE FROGRAM 
HoWbar Owe
^ACROSS THE SIERRAS”
! -IBE DEVa COMMANDS”
trimble
theatre












“MR. AND BIBS. SMrr^
CBL8F. l^-nMCADWOOD RMar 
NEWS
SUNDAY^* BIONDAT 
THE TTOg OF B^DAir
AtoeFMbeNeos MaeiliOCTbwe
jggS^;
“OKLAHOMA TEKHTTOHY”
TOUTtt qUT^OF LUCK”
raP^MIAY 
THE LHITER”
Ta|t^ Theatre
BMfSmiLBK, ES. 
gATUMAT
;,:.gi::.4aai.aaa.,
